SHIPWRECKED!
At this time of year the weather limits our options a
bit and, forced to spend a bit more time indoors
than usual, we’ll imagine we’re shipwrecked sailors
with nothing but music, drama, art, dance, sport,
and games to keep us busy while we await rescue!
We’ll also learn about using teamwork to overcome
difficulties and how to access our imaginations to
overcome boredom. Here’s how the week shapes
up:

Monday:

Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:

Friday:

When:
Where:
Hours:
Cost:

February 17th-21st, 2020
St Lukeʼs Hall SW3 3RP
9am-3:30pm
£240/week or £60/day
(sibling discounts and extended
hours service available)

We start the week with an introduction to the
story and lay out our “keys to survival”. Then it’s
drama games and arts & crafts before lunch,
followed by games, sport and outdoor play in the
afternoon.
Today we kick off the day with a yoga session led
by a certfied instructor, and we followed it with a
sculpture and modelling workshop. After lunch we
head to the sports fields and playground.
In the morning we’ll launch ourselves into arts &
crafts and a dance workshop. After lunch, with
treasure maps in hand, we’ll set out in search of
the Lost Riches of St Luke’s Gardens.
Today, careful to avoid pirates, we go in search of
our battered ship, which we hope to find at
Princess Diana’s Memorial Playground in Hyde Park
(on bus no. 49). On our return we’ll do music and
drama games with what time remains.
At the end of week we put it all together and
celebrate our newfound skills and great
friendships with a little bit of everything: sport,
music, drama, and art. We did it - let’s party!

Spaces are limited - contact us today
to book your spot or to learn more!
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